
MONEY $AVING 
TIP$

Borrow required textbooks from the school or

public l ibrary or purchase used versions or rent

textbooks.

Sell  what you no longer use or need such as

clothes,  textbooks,  etc.  

If  you’re buying a computer,  save by shopping

the student specials;  discounts,  rebates and back

to school specials.

When buying groceries make a shopping l ist  and

stick to it .

Look for sales at  discount outlets and use

coupons whenever possible.

Keep track of  your spending.  Commit to sitting

down with your money once a week for a money

date.  During this  time,  update your budget,

review your account,  and track your progress

against your financial  goals.  



MONEY $AVING APP$

Acorns (iOS, Android, Website)

Acorns is an up-and-coming platform that allows you to invest your spare change, with

the goal of either building wealth or reaching short-term savings goals.

Mint (iOS, Android, Website)

The free Mint app helps you spend smarter and save more. Easily pull all your accounts,

cards and investments into one place so you can track your spending, create a budget,

receive bill reminders, and get customized tips for reducing fees and saving money.

RetailMeNot (iOS, Android, Website)

Retail me not makes it easy to save with thousands of deals at your favorite stores and

restaurants! Why pay full price when you can take advantage of huge discounts, sales

and promotions at top retail stores? We have the online codes and printable coupons

you need to save big—or simply show your phone at checkout! 

Campus Special (iOS, Android)

Campus Special is more than just a couponing app, it's a ground-breaking mobile app

that gives you the ability to redeem multiple offers from multiple businesses year-round

while earning loyalty rewards. Now you can redeem the hottest deals for places around

colleges and universities nationwide.

Digit (iOS, Android, Website)

An automated way to create a weekly savings habit, Digit offers a technology-based idea

that makes saving money as easy as texting. Like the Acorns app, you won’t get rich off

the money you save with their service, but it does initiate that first step toward creating

a savings habit and building wealth.


